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• Sta nd a rd ise d  p a tie nt 
• Intro d uc e d  in the  1960’ s 
• Me d ic a l a nd  nursing  d isc ip line s 
 
• Tra ine d  to  simula te  a  sp e c ific  me d ic a l c o nd itio n 
• Sta nd a rd isa tio n 
• Fe e d b a c k 
• Asse ssme nt  
 
• The o ry 
• Re a listic  p a tie nt e xp e rie nc e  
• Re lia b ility 
• Co nsiste nc y  
MOVEMENT OUTSIDE OF THE MEDICAL 
FIELD 
• De ntistry, p ha rma c y, so c ia l wo rk 
 
• Exte nd e d  to  the  UK a nd  e lse whe re  in me d ic a l 
d isc ip line  
 
• Intro d uc e d  in the  le g a l d isc ip line  
• Initia lly in the  US 
• Sub se q ue ntly in the  UK 
• Ma nd a to ry c o mp e te nc y 
• Ke y skill 
IMPLEMENTATION 
• No rthumb ria  Unive rsity, 4 ye a r e xe mp ting  d e g re e  
• 4th ye a r- C linic , Stud e nt La w Offic e  
• 3rd  ye a r- p re p a ra to ry mo d ule  fo r c linic  
• 2nd  ye a r- initia l e xp o sure  to  inte rvie wing  
 
• Histo ric  struc ture  o f the  ye a r 3 mo d ule  
• Ac to r 
• Live  c lie nt 
• Mo tiva tio n fo r c ha ng e  
• Re so urc e s 




• Sta nd a rd ise d  c lie nt in ye a r 3 
• 2011/ 2012 
• Initia l inte rvie w (fo rma tive )        Re se a rc h          Ad vic e  inte rvie w 
(summa tive ) 
• 2012/ 2013 
• Fo rma tive  - Initia l inte rvie w      Re se a rc h   Ad vic e  le tte r 
• Summa tive  - Initia l inte rvie w      Ca se  No te          Re se a rc h         
Ad vic e  le tte r 
 
• Fe e d b a c k & Asse ssme nt 
• Ora l/ writte n 
• Fe e d b a c k she e t a nd  a sse ssme nt c rite ria  
  
STRENGTHS 
• Fe e d b a c k 
• Ind ivid ua l 
• Clie nt 
• Id e ntific a tio n o f tre nd s to  info rm te a c hing  
• Co nsiste nc y 
• Sc e na rio  
• Emo tio n  
• Re lia b ility 
• Inc re me nta l me tho d  o f te a c hing  the  skill 
• Lo we r sta ff wo rklo a d  fo r a sse ssing  inte rvie wing  




• Lo g istic s a nd  c o sts 
• Huma n e rro r und e rmining  the  c o nsiste nc y 
• Wo rklo a d   
• Limite d  ra ng e  o f inte rvie ws c a n b e  a sse sse d  
• Be c o ming  a n info rme d  sta nd a rd ise d  c lie nt 
HOW ELSE CAN IT BE USED? 
• Ca n b e  ta ilo re d  to  a ny issue s 
• Any a re a  o f la w 
• Ethic a l issue s 
• Pro fe ssio na l c o nd uc t p o ints 
• Va rie ty 
• Inte rvie wing  sc e na rio s 
• Me d ia tio n 
• Ne g o tia tio n 
• Va rying  d e g re e s o f c o mp le xity 
• Alte re d  e mo tio n- a ng e r, up se t 




• Via b le  a nd  e ffe c tive  me tho d  o f te a c hing  
inte rvie wing  skills 
• Clie nt c a re  
• Esta b lishing  a  p ro fe ssio na l re la tio nship  
• Info rma tio n g a the ring  
• Ta king  instruc tio ns 
